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Along with the development of the ‘new normal’ of China’s economy, 
encouraging people to do business creatively and driving innovation became one of 
the ‘double engines’ for promoting economy growth. More than ever before, this 
encouragement inevitably furthers the shortening of technology life cycle and product 
life cycle. Under such a circumstance, coping with technological turbulence and 
market dynamism is the key competence for a firm’s sustainable development. One of 
the most effective paths to meet the formidable challenge is that companies actively 
promote technological innovation to create integrated competence of R&D, 
production, operation and marketing, in turn develop new products effectively and 
sustainably for satisfying customers’ needs. By this approach, the firm performance 
can be improved. However, on account of the limitation of resources, it will be fairly 
inefficient to do that independently for the vast majority of firms. Therefore, for 
accessing to plentiful resources, firms must advance toward the direction much more 
efficient, open-minded and cooperative than ever before.  
As we all know, firms incessantly exchange resources with upstream and 
downstream companies. This makes supply chain the main carrier of material flow, 
technology flow, information flow and so on. So, in order to promote firm innovation 
and new product development performance and adapt to the environmental turbulence, 
building supply chain ecosystem for cooperating with upstream and downstream firms 
is an important way. However, firm is urged by its own business goal. And the goals 
they pursue are often in conflict between firms and suppliers and between firms and 
distributors. According to the theory of cooperation and competition, how individuals 
or groups consider their goals are related would affect their interaction, and the 
interaction pattern will in turn determine the outcomes of the situation. Drawing from 
the theory of cooperation and competition and the supply chain integration theory, this 
dissertation discussed the effects and mechanisms of goal interdependence on firm 
innovation and new product development performance from the upstream angle, 
downstream angle and environment angle. To explain the mediated mechanisms and 
moderated mechanisms, the author proposed a ‘goal-interaction-outcome’ model. In 














innovation and core competence were introduced as the serial multiple mediators, and 
technological turbulence and market dynamism as the moderators.  
We administered questionnaire surveys to companies located in Xiamen city, 
Wuhan city, Ji’nan city and so on. A total of 233 usable firm-level cases were obtained 
to analyze the path relationships, multiple-step mediated models, moderated effects 
and moderated mediation models. Structural equation modeling with AMOS 21.0, 
bias corrected percentile bootstrap CI method with PROCESS Macro and hierarchical 
regression modeling with SPSS 20.0 were applied to test the proposed hypotheses. 
The main conclusions drawn from theoretical deduction and empirical induction are 
as follows. 
The findings of our study supported hypotheses about the processes linking goal 
interdependence to new product development performance. First, we found that 
cooperative goal interdependence with both upstream companies and downstream 
companies promoted new product development performance through the positive path 
relationships among supplier integration (customer integration), exploratory 
innovation (exploitative innovation), and core competence in serial. However, 
competitive goal interdependence with both upstream companies and downstream 
companies reduced new product development performance through these positive 
path relationships mentioned above. These findings confirmed the multiple-step 
mediated models of this study. Second, there were 14 additional paths through which 
goal interdependence affected new product development performance, and core 
competence was the key link of all paths from goal interdependence with supplier to 
new product development performance. Meanwhile, competitive goal 
interdependence with both supplier and downstream company did not predict 
exploratory innovation directly. Third, there is only one direct effect from goal to 
performance. It is that cooperative goal interdependence with downstream companies 
was positively associated with new product development performance directly.  
Moreover, the moderation models and moderated mediation models were tested. 
First, technological turbulence morderated the relationship of exploratory innovation 
with core competence such that the linkage was stronger under condition of high 
technological turbulence than low one. And the positive mediated effect of core 
competence on the relationship between exploratory innovation and new product 
development performance was also moderated positively by technological turbulence. 














and core competence such that the positive relationship was weaker under the 
circumstance of high market dynamism than low one, but it did not moderate the 
mediating effect of core competence on the linkage from exploitative innovation to 
new product development performance. 
The current study provided further implication of the relationship between goal 
interdependence and organizational performance based on the theory of cooperation 
and competition. In practical terms, according to the conclusions above, firms can 
distinguish the goal-value paths and the key links from cooperative and competitive 
goal interdependence with supply chain partners to firm innovation, core competence 
or new product development. Meanwhile, our study was conducive for companies to 
choose the appropriate innovation on the basis of goal interdependence and 
environmental turbulence in order to promote new product development performance. 
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所需的有价值的异质性资源和反馈（杨洁辉, 韩庆兰, & 水会莉, 2015），进而增




















于企业之间合作关系的建立（Wathne & Heide, 2000），甚至会对企业自身的发展，




动，而竞争目标会诱致一方对另一方的竞争行为（Tjosvold, 1986; Wong, Tjosvold, 
& Yu, 2005）。由此可见，影响企业之间互动模式的根本动因在于自利性企业之间
目标互依（goal interdependence）的属性（Wong, Fang, & Tjosvold, 2012; Wong, 
Tjosvold, & Zhang, 2005a）。因此，从企业目标角度出发，探讨企业与上下游企业
之间目标互依，对互动模式和新产品开发绩效的影响，将具有一定的现实意义。 
（二）理论背景 
根据 Deutsch 于 1949 年提出的合作与竞争理论（theory of cooperation and 
competition），个人之间、群体之间乃至组织之间的目标互依决定了主体双方的
互动模式，这些互动模式继而决定了各自结果的达成情况（Deutsch, 1949a: 
Johnson & Johnson, 1989; Tjosvold, Leung, & Johnson, 2000; Wong, Fang, & 
Tjosvold, 2012; 杨肖锋, 储小平, & 谢俊, 2012）。需要强调的是，目标互依是主
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